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THE POOR MAN'S JEWELS.
BY MRS. DENNISON.

Mi-- bom It is a poor on
To all who put it by

Tbeycaniml it'a beauty,
And Beithar, faith, ran l

Thalia, in paint end timber,
In dnor-wn- y or in roof-- But

that it hns it brautist,
I'll qnickly giv ye proof.

Com hither, ycting ouot, hllher,
Your father atep iiro nrar

Tbal'a with hair io yellow,
Thul'a Sue with eyea o clanr;

Thnl'a Will, with lawny trowier.,
'J'urked in hia atockinr; lg',

Alid yonder two wee thirling.,
Arc bouny Jean and Mag.

A of fair jewel,
Five in tlie rugged

If any man hai briphtor,
I havo to learn it yet;

And Toui, whon I'm awiugin g
The arm with wenry mrain,

Their Moaned facci rlu-- mo,
And make ma (trong agniu.

I loniitime alt and wonder
"Whnt will tho future

If tbey inuel drive aui int er,'
A treal mill renin! lilo- - mej

And icarecly, nt the end,
Have ball" a groat to fpnrr

And too bad mm put ortr tbem, '

"f will be too hnrd to boor.

But tlit'n I think, tin nntinjn
l(ie in tbe aculc of might,

God put the poor mnn forward,
And rivc him power and lip;hl;

' And lrumiiify Tom will do it
And Clirixtnni trull) will ihmr

Tmt lieuTan makeino ilintlnrtion
llutweeu thchigh oud low.

Bo, though mv homc'a o pour one, , , ,

To all who pane it hv, . ,'.' And none can aca it bemily, '
8nve mother, (Jod and I,

Thn future may bo (jrumk-r- , .,
Koraome gruat glory'wou, ' '

8nni gem not in the uko,
lly even poor in nu a ion.

Behind the Scenes.
"Four o'clock and no Ellen , yet ?

What can detain her so? , She- is usual-
ly moro punctual than tho clock itself.'

It was scarcely a room in which Lau-
ra Avery was sitting rather a
ficcut buy windew, with draperies of
embroidered lace.

"l'oor Ellen," fho murmured, "how
difl'orontly our lotn havo been ordered
in this world? Her parents . dead
their wealth irretrievably lost, nnd kIic
too proud to accept a cent that sho has
not laboriously earned. Oh, dear I"
and Laura1' sighed aguin! juat as tin?
clock's liquid voice chimed tho half
hour. '

"Sho doesn't eoino!" soliloquized tho
puzzled littlo damsel. "There's

the matter, l'erhaps sho's sick
oh, dear I sho muht be sick. I will

ssnd James to inquire no, I'll go my1
xclf."

Before tho words wcra out of her
lips she tvtis up in hor own room ad-

justing a soft gray shawl over her black
silk dress, and tying the string of
quiet littlo brown velvet bonnet, whose
own crimson rose among its trimmings
ot enameled moss was not unliko tho
bloom of her own cheek.

"I don't think it is going to snow,"
she pondered, looking out ut the gray
threatening sky, as sho drew out her
perfectly tilting gloves. "At any rate,
i snail waiic very last.
" As she camo through the softly car
rioted vestibulo, a servant approached
ner. , ! 1 , i , : t j ,

"A note, M'ihs Laura ; it came a
uw ago. . ..
' Ah! The rose was several shades in
tho background now, as she broke the
scented seal, and glanced over the

cream colored sheet, with
bright suppressed smilo dimpling the
corners pf her mouth.. . Yet tho note,
was a very timplo one nftr all: , ,

ily Dear Mihs Avery: May
promise myself tho pleaeure of accom-
panying you to hear the new oppra to.
night? Unless I receive a messago
forbid rao, I will call for you at

ovtn.; ; Tour most .devotedi slave
and subject, Florian Kiciilev.

Laura instinctively sllppledj thonoto
into her bosom, as if fearful least the
very picture on the wall should catch
a eight of tho elegant chirogvophy, and
pursuod her way down the gloomy
streot, With eyes that saw the murky
atmosphere through tho radiant glow
ctcouleur de rose. Meantime the gray
light of October was lading away from
the dreary room on the third story of
house situated on ono of thoso streets
where decoht respectability, . strives
hand to hand with tho grim assailant
want.

Singularly out of keeping with tho
shabby and poverty-stricke- n aspect
too aparimeut, was a nowly finished
dress of lustrous purple silk, bright
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Iho dyes of Tyro, that' lay foldcil on
the tablo besido the window in such a
manner that yon could sco tho costly
trimming a wido border of purplo
velvet, cdcd on either Bido with n, flu-

ting of wliito point lace. For poorEl- -

l. 11 ... mn,... I,., rw..- -It 11 m l nj linn tv no iioiuin mvi o -

tant than ft hard working nnd poorly
paid dress maker.

he lay on tiio uttio white bed in me
corner, with tier Hushed lace pressed
closo against tho pillow, and her slen-do- r

figure partially covered by a coarse
plaided scarlet shawl, while tho invol- -

untarv contraction of her forehead bore
witness to tho pain she was meekly
suffering.

As oncor two silent tears escaped
from her closed eyelids.and creplsoftly
down hor chock, it light step sounded
on tho landing outside, nnd a knock
canio irentlr to tho panel of tho door.

'Como in," eaid Ellon hurriedly
daubing away tho toars. ' Laura, is it
possible that this is you, dear?"

'Yes. it is myself and nono other.
XcU, 1 could not imagino why you did
not como and fit that dress as you ap-

pointed : but I know tho reason now.
Nelly, you uro sick. AYhy didyou not
send for me 7

Ellen tried to smilo faintly.
"I am not very sick, Laura ; at least

I havo not sullereu much pain until to
night, and the doctor savs that if I hud
only a littlo wilio no, Laura, do not
draw your purse, sno aaue.i, with n
slight perceptible sparkle in her eyes
ar d a proud quiver ou iier lips ; "i am
not ouito so low yet as to accept chari
ty. Don't look so hurt and grieved,
dearest. You know how sensitive I
cannot holy being on somo points. It
in only for a little while. AYhcn I am
well enough to tuko that dress home,
and receive the money for it, I Miall
then be enabled to purchaso whatever
1 may require.

Laura Avery; knelt down at her
friend's bedside with soft, pleading
eyes.

"Dear Ellen you will not refuse to
accept a temporary loan from mo?"

Eilcn shook her head with a grave
smile.

' I can wait, Laura.
Laura looked from the dress to Ellen

with a faeo painted with porplexity.
Suddenly a bright aspiration seemed
to striko her.

vLet metakethe dress homo Ellen?'
sheexclaimod., "Tho walk will bo just
what I need, nnd I can stop at Dobour's
on tho way back and order tho wine
torvou. You will nover bo strong un
less you closet yourself tip u littlo, You
will lot mo, Nell r ,

Ellon bo'iitatod rv moment
"But Laura"
"No buta in the mattor, ifyou please

Nell." laughed Laura gloel'ully, begin
ning to fold tho rich dress into it littlo
basket that stood on tho tablo besido
it.

"Where is it to go ?

"To .Mrs. Kich lev's in Ilivers street
Whv. Laura, what in tho matter?

"Nothing,- only I am folding this
dress wrong," returned Laura in a low
voice. It was well that Ellen did not
see the scarlet blush that rose to hor
friend's lovely cheek us sho stood with
her back to the bed, smoothing tho lus
trous breadths of purple silk.' Mrs
Kichley s! Laura was almost sorry
that sho had volunteered to go, but it
was to lato to retract her offer now.

' What a selfish littlo creaturel am,'
she mused. 'Poor Nelly ncods the
money so much, itnd cannot go for it
herself, and it isn't at all likely that I

a shall sco t loruin I will go there is
an end of it." .

"Thank you, dear Laura, it is so kind
of j'ou," suid Ellen fervently, ns Miss
Avery came to tho bed-sid- o with tho
basket on her arm, and black vail
drawn closely over the brown volvet
bonnet.. "Sho owes me throo dollars
for this dress, and thcro are seven dol
lni9 oh tho old account that Bhe has
never paid me.'! . . - -

"Ten dollurB I . I'll collect it, never
fear," said Laura gaily, as sho disap
peared, while to poor hllen it seemed
as if tho sunshino all died out with tho
proueuco of hr beautiful friend, j' ,

It was near dusk when .Miss Aycry
summoning up all her resolutions,

a condod tho brown stono steps of tho
llichley mansion and rang tho boll.

"Wuut'a, your business ,with Mrs.
I Richley?" asked tho servant, suspic-

iouslyI scrutinizing the little banket tliat
she carried. Laura bit her lips.' : ThU
manner from servants was an entirely

to new experience to her. " Yet how often
must poor Ellen have endured it ? ,

"I have called to bring homo a dress
that was finished for her," she said, in
a tone of quiet dign.i,tv .' i

'O ah yes ; , well I s'poso you'd
best ifalk in." ; , , i ,

The servant conducted hor up stairs
to a sort of sitting .room or boudoir,
where Mrs. Jliohley, a portly damo
about fifty, gorgoously dressed in crim-
son pilk, was sitting in her easy chuir
in front of a glowing fire. Laura was

a inwardly grateful that tho gas had not
been lighted, particularly when sho
observed Mr. Florian Kichley was
lounging on avolvetsofii in ono of the
ivindow recesses. Mrs. Itichley lookod
up as tho servant ushered in tho now

of corner.
"Well, TOun woroan, what do yon

as want?"

Laura's chock tinged at tho tono of
conrsc insolence in which hIio was ad
dressed, but alio commanded hcrselt to
reply meekly : i

"1 have brought tiumo uress,
Mrs. Kichly."

"Where is Miss Way nail ?"
"Sho is ill." '

"Very well; lay down tho dress ; it
ia all right."

But Laura stood her ground valiant
ly.

"ill IBs waynaii wouiu iiko me nion
cy t, madam seven dollars on
tho old account and three for tins
dross." ...

"It is not convenient
"But, Mrs. Kichley, Miss Waynall'is

ill and needs the money," persisted
"Laura.

"There, Florian," said Mrs. Itichley,
petulantly, addressing the young roan
in the 1 urkish dressing-gow- n and elab
orately arranged hair, "I told you just
how it would ho.

"What the dcuco is the matter now?'
snappishly asked Florian, for the first
time conuescenuing to evin';o imy in-

terest in what was going on.
Whv, theso impertinent dress-m- a

king people aro always clamoring foi
money, just when you have drained mo
of tho last cont.'

"Let em clamor, thou, that's my nd- -

viue. said florian without taking mo
trouble to move his head.

"Just give ino back that ten dollar
bill, Florian," urged his mother : 'You
can t want it

"But I do want it, it happens, said
Florian cooly.

lou uro agoing to hitter it uway
in somo of thoso gambling houses to
drink yourself stupid again," fretted
Mrs. Juehlcy. "Its too had getting
my money away from me just to in
dulge in those horrible habjls. Why
don t you earn money lor yours'jll .'

"Easy, ma, easy, said tho duulul
sou, lazuy dragging hunselt to it sit
ting posture. "Don t lose your temper
for it isn't worth whilo. This ten dol-

lar bill is going to help make my for
tune. It shall take tUo lovely J .aura
to tho opera

"Nonsenso; this fine scheme will
flash in the pan just like all the rest
your castles in thoair, Sho won thavcyr. . . . . .

"Uh, yos, she will, my incredulous
mamma, wait and see. I uuau oriug
hor to the point pretty soon. Then I'll
pay you back tho money with interest
out of my lady's bag of'shinors."

".And will you leavo on your gamb-
ling hab'U? Oh, Florian, they will
tho ruin of you yet."

l'erhapH, perhi ps not, reitirnea mo
young man insoiontly. "That will
very much n l pioaso.

Both tho mc'lier and her son had
entirely forgottoi. tho presence of the
3'oung girl who was standing in tho
dusky shadows near tho door, until
thiHiinomont whon Mrs. Itichley, turn-
ing sharply around, saw her.

"Whature you waiting lor r fcho

asked irritably, "I have already told
you that it 'was not convenient to pay
tho money -- why uon t you go
about your busiueesf

Uor cheeks wore flushed even
ncath their artificial bloom ot rougo,
and her chill gray eyes sparkled with
rising ager, as Lauru Avery composed
ly advanced forward. Sho took ono
the wax tapers from tho china shell
and lighted the gas with a steady hand
whoso flash of rings filled Mrs. llichley
with astonishment. , .

"lam sorry that you cunnot pay
your just debts, madam," said Laura,
quieuy looiviiig tucuiuai;uiuuuii:i uuu
son in the face ; .' but I am ; not sorry
for any occufrenco that haH had tho
effect of ononing my, eyes to tho true
charactor of Mr. Florian Kiehley. .

will take tho ton dollars tp my sick
friend, as you will nnd it, entirely un-

necessary to go to tho operft
Florlan's handsome cheok hadgiwyn

palo his knoes quivered beneath him
as he mechanically took tho VUf from
his pocket-boo- k and placed it in tho.
hand of tho imperative beauty, whilo
Mrs. Itichley sank back aghast iutotho
cushioned armchair. . ;

, Florian inado ono desperato effort
retrieve his lost fortune, even. .in
moment of sure and .

ure. : ; ... .,

,"I am very sony .awkward mistake
hopoyou will afford me an explana-

tion, he stamnierod,,', i
' ...

"I roquiro no explanation sir," was
Laura's cold reply, as. sho withdrew
from the apartment, haughtily and

, as a statue of ice.
She hurried homeward through

twilight stroets, with it burning cheek
and beating .heart,, and it. .was nearly
dark when ence niol-- she entered Miss
Wayuall's; room lighted- only, by

glow, of a low lire. .

."Back ho soon, Laura ?'! asked Ellen
of somewhkt surprised, ..i; v i -- .:

"Here is tho money, Nelly, and
wine," sho said, thankful that the dim
light could tiot botruy her tell tale fea-
tures., "And now you, mptjt get well
us fast' ns j'ou can."

"Oh, Laura, I am so much pbligedto
you," oaid Ellen earnestly.

Laura "stooped to kiss hor friend's
palo cheek, ' inwardly reflecting
much sho had to thank Ellou'a Indis
position. '

But she never UM Ellon, of the din

covery sho had unwittingly made,
while fulfilling tho gontlo mission of
friendship, and no one ever knew the
precise manner in which the contem-
plated match between Florian Hichlcy
and Laura Avery was broken otf.

Thcro aro somo things that bring
their own reward in thm world and
tho ono act of kindness had avcd Lau-
ra from unconsciously taking the step
that would have' precipitated her into
n lifetime of misery.

A Land With Stone
Trees Six Hundred Feet Long.

In tho Eastern Slope newspaper we
find a report of many of tho curiosi-
ties and the great riches of the Black
Hock country, in tho north-wester- n

portion of California. The reports of
tho singular features of that section are
ef fnnj' yutrn' standing, but aro so
marvelous that they havo seldom ob-

tained credence. Among tho wonder-
ful stories we have heard is one that
tliere is it petrified tree thcro seven
hundred feet in length I Tho present
report in part confirms previous state-
ments, nnd establishes tho fact that
Black Hock is ono of tho wonders of
Iho l'aciflc coast, like tho Yosemite,
tho Big Trees, tho Geysers,- Ac. Be-

sides tho curiosities thcro appears to
bo an abundance of silver ut Black
Bock, but tho ore is said to be of an
unusual variety and very difficult to
work; but it has been worked with very
good results at tho mills at Washoo.
Tho quantity of ore is so great that it
is said it will justify tho erection of a
thousand mills. A gentloman who
visited the section, has exhibited to the
editor of tho Eastern Slope very many
natural curiositier peculiar to the coun-
try, strange petrifications from tho
ravines, curious water worn pebliles
from the mountain tops; knives, arrow
heads and daggers manufactured by
Indian skill lrom solid Hints; a superior
quality, apparently, of oil blacking,
Baid to contain six hundred dollars in
silver to tho ton; pebble tin, with its
curious fracture, that admits no change
of form, and n thousand strange and
new things. Tho editor says: lie
also tells us of many strange' things

of that he saw but could not bring with
him, and many stranger things that he
heard of but did not sco. Among tho
latter list of wonders is a great basin
that contains a petrified forest appa
rently floated there, many vast trees
of solid ' stone, ranging from six to
fifteen feet in diameter, and from three
to six hundred feet in length. Doubtful

bo as tli ij talo may .appear, shall wo dare
to disputeits correctnes-twhe- Weknow
this itrarigo country has a boiling

bo spring of fresh water, fifteen feet in di-

ameter, that cannot, be souudod, from
which no drop of wutcr over runs; that
in tho same vicinity there is a flowing
stream of cold and apparently good
water, tho drinking of which induces
venereal disease, and that any water
found by digging, is as salt us salt can
make it; that a half-dolla- r deposited
in tho soil is eaten up by tho salt, and
otter thirty days ,po vostigcof it can
bo found ? ., 'i ,

8eyA California exchange, comment-
ing on Butler's speech, says : '

Butler's logio simply amounts tolhis:
of If tho Southern States elect loyal men

they ought not to bo admitted, because
they do not represent thoir constitu-
ency ; and if ' they eloct d:sloyal men,
they ought not to bo admitted, be-

cause, they do represent their constitu-
encies. ...

This rominds us very forcibly of
pieco of poetry .that Wo read somewhere
ni-ou- c boyht)od, which .runs to. tho
effect that r".

I '' "You ihall hnd you ihan'ty ;

: Yen dun aud you can't,
You will and you won't,

You'll be daiunod if you do, and
You'll be damned if you don't."

Basr Tho largest corn field iusido
uny city can bo soon in Des Moines
present.' Mr. V. V. Van has ono nun
drcd and sixty aeros ot corn in ono
field in tho city. That's u rather largo
city lot,- and u fair sized corn field
be situated within the corporate limits

the
to of any town. Tho Iowa State Register

says: "One thing is sure, if" tho citi-
zens of tt is community should ever
besiegel they obuld raise enough prov
ender for man und 'beast withiu tho
fortification.1'1 Perhaps those whowcre
instrumental in extending the city
far in every direction had tin in view,
and wished in! !such an emergency
close the gates ot the city and he
dependent of the Outer world a

the sustaining community. Be thirt as
may, we challenge tho world to coin
peto with us ' in tho size ot city cont

' " - :

IIUJIOKS AND OCKIOSTl'lKS OF AnVKR

TiHiNO.The following1 was lately con

the tained m il Westorhpaper : ";
Whercaa. at particular .times, I may.

importune my friends ami others to
mo havo liquor, whiuh is hurtful to me
aud detrimental to society; this
thorcforo, to forbid any person selling
mo liquor, or lotting mo have any
any account or pretense, for if they

how 1 will positively prosecute them, not-
withstanding any promises I may make
to the contrary at the time they may
hit me havo it. '

"No Women Were Saved."
"Not a woman saved I" If yonr

ships are nnscaworthy; if togain afew
more dollars, Yankee thrift builds them
with so much top hamper that a gate
endangers tho life, or insures the death
of hundreds: whero at lcnst is the dis
cipline of your officers ahd crew, which
ought to guarantee to a weak woman
a share in the miserable safeguards
that stinginess affords, and which with-
out that discipline brute forco inovita-hl- y

soizos? Officers nnd crew saved in
part, but "not a woman saved 1" En-
gineer and purser in ono boat, with
crew, but no women ; and tho purser
lives to tell the talo 1 Tho captain and
sixteen men and only ono woman nnd
ono child, on another boatl Fortu-
nately, to avoid meeting tho shaking
of locks gory with tho death water of
tho Sea caves, tho captain of tho

Fteamer, after six struggles after
life, has gone to meet, before another
than earthly tribunal, tho question pro-
pounded, " tYhy was not a woman
saved?" Was thcro not ono among
the crowd, of whoso memory it may
yet bo said,

"Among the failhh-n-, faithful only ho!"
Somo filly years ago or more, a ship

sailed from ilivcrpool with many pas
sengers. Just after midnight, wheu
a little pust tho centar of tho Atlantic,
the Jupiter struck an ice island, caus-
ing her to settle almost instantly into
tho awful water. She was badly pro-
vided with boats, but such as they
were, and nil ot them, wero at onco
launched in silcnco and in order
Even passenger that was nwako was
summoned to the boali Discrimina
tion was used, for tho boat could not
hold all. Let thoso that are nwako
savo their lives 1 Let thoso that sleep.
pass to tho sleep of death I was tho
tcrritic, but mercilul decree, bleep is
but the precursor, the portal, the simile
of tho great enemy of life ! there can
be no pang in dying tq tho tweet aud
unconscious sleeper. So eery wake
person was summoned; every bleeping
penon lelt to wake in an eternity
l'ho two bouts wero already over
crowded; tho devoted ship fust sinking
Again tho Captain went to forecastle
to steerage, to cabin, and on deck, to
see if ono conscious passenger still was
loll unprovided tor. JNotone! "rush
off your boats," was the solemn order,
"But whore's my sister?" screamed
voico of despair from ono of the boats
'T sec her hot, and I would dio to save
her." "Sho sleeps. I would not awaken
her. Ono person moro In, and tho
lives of all nro endangorod," replied
tho from tho deck ot tho sinlc
ing ship. "J hen I sleep with her, if
cannot savo her," uttered tho heroic
brother, as ho sprang upon tho fast
settling vessel ; and ho and sho nnd
tho ship wont down together, with
great Ocean's hyms testifying to
heroic devotion and aselt-pacrihe- o cra
dled in affection, and dying to moot
an immortality I ' "Not it womnn
saved" A'om tho Evening Star ! AVhat
a contrast?

We cannot recall tho namo of tho
vessel, bocauso, cut off from tho world,
tho Southern States, for four years
back, have littlo chornology left; but
not many years since, a British trans-
port foundered in the deep Atlantic.
Sho was crowded with soldiors, thoir
wives, and women and children. Dis;
ciplino prevailed, howevjr, in the
liwful sceno whero a half thousand
wero summoned to death ! Every boat
was launched and guarded ; every
woman and child was conducted to tho

a gangway and securely depositod ; ns
tho boats had beeu ball-room- and tho
seamen tho ushers I The bouts were
pushed adrift ; each soldier repaired
his post ; each sailor to his place; and
with drums beating; and fifes playing,
and a solitary gun booming a farewell
to earth and skv, tho ship and its
ficers and crew went down ; tho "British

of flag Aying going down with them,
ut covering thorn with Its cross ol glory

Thcro was discipline; thero was sea
manship; generalship, heroism I Tho
gnrgling waves told to tho mulo heav

to ens the story of devotion, and tho Eo
cording Angel . copied it from
heavens upon tho Great Book of God,
Not a woman, not a child was lost!

' ' '

be Natchez Courier.

IiKSIonatio.h. A lady elegantly
dressed in the habiliments of woo, warf

so met in tho street a few days ago by
acquaintance who ventured to romark
upon her beir:g in mourning. "Yo-o--

to said tho' berouved ono,' mournfully,
taking a few steps to trail hor' 'dross,

It and looking over her shoulders at
effect thereof. '"I've just lost
mother don't you think this isa sweet

' vail ? Such a floep bom I" Such res
ignation in aflliction is touching.1

iS" A Milwaukee vounrr ladv
lier ciip set tor a large feller,"
but failed to win him, when ti confident
tric4 to comfort her with tho wordsi

let "Never mind, Molllo,' thcro is as good
fish in the sea as ever was caught.1'

is, "Mollio knows that," repliod her little
brother, ' but slip wants a whalo," ,

on

jT In tho Slado baronotcy ' caso,
Englarjd, it appears that Sir Frederick
and hia wife bad the roarri are cere-
mony performed befoomod before

' birth of each cMld 6von children.

(Lgc OLunserbalibc,

OOlee, Rauthweet Crne t Pablle tqure
. -
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Commerce of the World.
France exports wines, brandi8,siLksf

fancy articles, jewelry r clocks, watches,
paper, perfumery, and fancy goods
generally. . '

Italy exports corn, oil, flax, wines,
essence, dye stuffs, drugs, fine marble;
soap, paintings, engravings, mosaics' ' 1

and salt. ( -

Prussia exports linens, woolen, zino, ,

articles of iron, copper and brastt, iudi-- .

go, wax, hams, musical instruments,
tobacco, wines and porcelain. ' '

Germany exports wool, woolen goods, '

linens, rags, corn, timber, iron, load, .i
tin, flax, hemp, wines, wax, tallow and
cattlo.

Austria exports minerals, raw and
manufactured silk, thread, grass, grain,- -

Wax, tallow, nutgall, wines, honey and ,i
mathematical instruments. .. ,. ,

England exports cotten, woolen,
glass, hardwaro, earthenware, cutlery,
iron metalie wares, salt, coal, waicncs,
tin, silks and linens. .

Bussia exports tallow, flax, hernp,
flour, iron, coppor, linseed, lard,' hides,
wax, duck, cordage, bristle, fur, potash
and tar.

Spain exports wino.brandy.oil, fresh ,

and dried fruits, quicksilver, sulphur,
salt, coi k, saffron, anchovies, silks nnd
woolens.

China exports ten, rhubarb, music,
ginger, zinc, borax, biiks, cassia, nia-gre- o

works, ivory ware, lacquered
ware, and porcelain.

Turkey exports collee, opium, suns,
drugs, gums, dried fruits, tobacco,
wines, camel's hair, carpets, camlets,
shawls and morocco..

llindoostan exports Bilks, shawm.
carpets, opium, saltpeter, pepper gum,
indigo, cinnamon, cochineal, diamonds,
pearls and drugs.

Mexico exports gold and silver, co- -
.1 :...i ....:m.. :ueuiiieai, uiuigu, nu oujihi iuu, vnuinu,

p, fustic. cam peachy wood, pimen
to, drugs and dyestuffs.

Brazil exports coffeo, jndigo, sugar,
rice, hides, dried meats, tallow, gold,
diamonds and other precious stones, .

gums, mahogany, and India rubber.
West India exports sugar, molasses,

rum, tobacco, cigars, mahogany, dye- -

wood, coffee, pimento, lresq fruitd una
preserves, rubber, wax, ginger, nnd
other fpices.

Switzerland exports cattlo, cheese,
butter, tallow, dried lruit, liiuo, silks,

a poli-ol-a. . lnr-n- trrilrv'- f
nnnprrr- - nnd

ci- --irini
powder. '

East Indies exports cloves, nutmegs,"
mnco-- , poper, rice, indigo, " gold" dust,
camphor, benzoin, sulphur, ivory, rat-tun- s,

sandal wood, zinc and nuts. .

United States exports principally
agricultural produco, cotton, tobacco,'
flour, provisions of all kinds, lumbor,
turpentine nnd wcajing apparel. '

Seventy Steamships Owned by
One Company.

whoso inhabitants barely1' exceed ' an'
hundred thousand in number, boasts of
a steam marine moro numerous, - costly ,

and powerful than that of all tho States
of New Englund. Ono singlo compa
ny in that metropolis, whosd quays
and moles aro so constantly thronged !

with Hebrews, G rooks, Armenians and
Americans, owns not loss than sovonty ,

steamers. It is called tho Austrian
Lloyd Company, and was founded as '

far back as 183U; and somo idea may
be formed of tho variety and extent ol
its transactions, from the fact that it
runs twelvorogubr lines ofsloam ves-
sels every month, nnd Is at onco a groat
marine insurance, aud a financial com- -'

if puny, as well as u steamship company,
tnat it bos ngenisni every opurso in
tho world, supports enormous printing

to and engraving oniccs, publishes tnreo
journals in twodifferont languages, has'
shipyards, boiler ehops arsenals, in a'
word, a uaval organization vast enough .

of to mako tho Austrian soaport, whore,
it is located, almost a nationT Boston'

but Transcript. ' - i !

A Fertile Land.
A letter from Cordova; Mexico, ox;

tola that portion of tho oonntry as ..fo-
llows; , . : .

Our laad nnd climate cahnotbe bea-
ten,tho if equaled, by any portion' of tho
world, and all that isneodod is' soouri-t- y

to make this thegarden spot of tho
earth. Wo cnij raise wish .caso three
crops of corn in tho year; pTaut sugar-can- o

Onco in six or seven years; cotton
onco in seven years; tobacco once- in

an throe yours; vegetables mature at any.
time, und every thing gives a Jarg
yield and paya well, and finds a reaay(
market at our door. This is a bettor
farming thau stock country, and beats

the tho world for fruits; - - .'-- a u . . :

my
i : 1 i.r.d .'i

lair Tho Bov. Mr. A - was more
eminent iu his day for tho brilliancy
Of his imagination than tho force of his
logio. ' At one time he was preaching;

had on Ministrations of Angola," and
iu the pororatiou ho suddenly observed,
','1 hear thorn whisper !" Ihe qhange
of tono started tho dacoiv who Sat bo-lo-

from a drowsy mood, and spring-
ing to his foot) ho sa'n1L"I guess it is the
boys in the gallery,". . i

'. i I .i

ty A lady Boeiug a drunkou ma--

in the gutter, said eh was afraid ho
was dead. Pat, who had boon near
enough to small his Preath, exclaimed,

the 'Faith, and I wish I had half his
'' disease."'' ' u


